Parks & Facilities Map

PARKS
1. The Abbey
2. Ben Allison Park
3. Berens Park
4. Butterfield Park
5. Conrad Fischer Park
6. Crescent Park
7. Crestview Park
8. East End Park
9. Eldridge Park
10. Glos Memorial Park
11. Golden Meadows
12. Jaycee Tot Lot
13. Kiwanis Park
14. Maple Trail Woods
15. Marjorie Davis Park
16. Pioneer Park
17. Plunkett Park
18. Salt Creek Park
19. Sleepy Hollow Park
20. Van Voorst Park
21. Washington Park
22. Wild Meadows Park
23. Wild Meadows Trace
24. Wider Park
25. York Commons Park

FACILITIES
A. Administrative Office
B. The Abbey Senior Center
C. Courts Plus Fitness Center
D. The Hub at Berens Park
E. Joanne B. Wagner Community Center
F. Eldridge Park Recreation Building
G. Norman P. Smalley Pool/Skate Park
H. East End Pool
I. Maintenance Facility
J. Safety Town/The Depot
K. Sugar Creek Golf Course
L. Butterfield Park Recreation Building
M. Crestview Park Recreation Building
N. Wider Park Recreation Building
O. Wider Mansion
P. Wider Park Conservatory & 225 Prospect Building

SCHOOLS
Q. York High School
R. Bryan Middle School
S. Churchville Middle School
T. Sandburg Middle School
U. Conrad Fischer
V. Edison
W. Emerson
X. Field
Y. Hawthorne
Z. Jackson
AA. Jefferson
BB. Lincoln